
All of our dishes are MSG free 

All prices in this menu are nett and quoted in ‘000 rupiah. No surprise service charge & taxes

Clean, Healthy, Safe and Environmentally
sustainable by Ministry of Tourism and
Creative Economy

Certified CHSE

Selamat, Anda telah memasuki wilayah Indonesia Care dimana kami selalu 
peduli akan keselamatan Anda.

Tempat ini telah diinspeksi secara resmi dan terverifikasi bersih. Staf kami 
sangat termotivasi, teliti dan berkomitmen dengan sepenuh hati untuk 
memprioritaskan kebersihan, kehigienisan dan pelayanan tanpa kontak 

langsung.

Yang lebih penting lagi, Kami semua sehat.

Congratulation, you are now entering Indonesia Care area where we always 
care about your safety.

This establishment has been officially inspected and verified clean. Our 
people are driven, meticulous, and genuinely committed to prioritize 

cleanliness, hygiene and contactless practice.

More importantly, We are all healthy.



Starters

All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 
allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

ENVY CAESAR SALAD
Baby romaine, grill chicken, parmesan, crispy crouton,
boiled egg, caesar dressing

85K 

GARDEN CAULIFLOWER 
SALAD
Mix lettuce, cauliflower, will rocket, tomato cherry,
fried du puy lentil, tahini dressing and red wine vinaigrette

82K

GREENS AND 
GRAINS SALAD
White quinoa, avocado, kale leaf, feta cheese,
broccoli, eggs, almond slice with
mustard dressing

86K 

TUNA SALAD
Raw tuna, bay romaine, mix capsicum, kale furikake red radish,
avocado, Japanese cucumber, spicy mayo, chukka wakeme,
nori and Japanese dressing

105K  

VIETNAMESE
COCONUT CHICKEN SALAD
Poach chicken, mixed Asian salad, pamelo, vermicelli,
fresh herb, nan jim and coconut cream dressing

99K 



Bites

All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 

allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

GARLIC BREAD
Thick cut slice of baguette, herb garlic

49K

CHICKEN WING
Deep fry chicken wing, with bbq sauce

78 K

CORN AND CORN
Roasted bay corn, corn crumb and chipotle mayo

50 K

POLENTA FRIES
Fried polenta, parmesan cheese and truffle aioli sauce

78 K

FISH FINGER
Deep fried coated fish with tartar sauce

68 K

ONION RING
Crispy onion wing with tomato sauce

50 K

POP CORN CHICKEN
Fried chicken tight, caramel paste, spicy mayo, 
kacang kapri and herb fresh

58K



All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 

allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

Pizza

MARGHERITA
Tomato sauce, basil, mozarella

130 K

CHICKEN AND MUSHROOM
White sauce, chicken, mushroom, onion, mozzarella

135 K

HAWAIANA
Tomato sauce, ham, pineapple, mozzarella

135 K

CHEESE LOVER
White sauce, mixed cheese, evoo

145 K
 

CHICKEN TANDOORI
Indian style tandoori, onion, tomato,

mango chutney and mozzarella cheese

138 K 

ENVY PIZZA 
Tomato sauce, smoked salmon,
kale furikake wakkame and 
mozzarella cheese

150 K



All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 

allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

Sandwich | Burger | Pasta

FRIED CHICKEN BURGER
Fried chicken, pickle cucumber, slaw, bun, French fries

130 K

KATSU CHICKEN SANDWICH
White toast, fried chicken, white cabbage,
red cabbage spicy mayo, fries and ton katsu sauce

130 K

BACON AND ROLL
Bun hot dog, scramble egg, fried onion, bacon,
chipotle mayo and bbq sauce, French fries

130 K

HAM & CHEESE SANDWICH
Rye bread, mixed cheese, ham, French fries

95 K

LINGUINI  BOLOGNESE
Angus beef ragu, basil, parmesan, evoo

110 K

SPAGHETTI AGLIO E OLIO
Prawn, garlic, basil, chilli, evoo

140K

BEEF BURGER
160g angus beef patty, tomato, onion ring,

cheese, bun, French fries

160 K



All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 
allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

GRILL KING PRAWN
Mix grilled vegetable, potato wedges,
with criolla chimichurri sauce

200K 

GRILL
AUSTRALIAN
BEEF WAGYU

MELTIQUE
Grilled vegetable, mashed potato,

with black pepper sauce 

350K 

grill



grill

All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 

allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

MEXICAN CHICKEN BOWL
Marinated chicken thigh, coriander lime rice, romaine lettuce,
corn, tomato salsa, bean, avocado, jalapeno, and coriander crema

145 K

CHICKEN SHAWARMA
MUSHROOM WRAP
Marinated chicken thigh, yoghurt sauce, lettuce, onion,
tomato slice, mushroom, and French fries

145 K

GRILL AUSTRALIAN
RIB EYES STEAK
Grilled vegetable, mashed potato, with red wine sauce

288 K

KOREAN BIBIMBAP BOWL
Steamed rice, beansprout, kale fruit furkake, gochujang carrot,
pickled shimeji, tuna sate, cucumber pickle,
kimchi, ginger caramel and ginger mayo

145 K

PAN FRIED WHITE FISH WITH
BEURRE BLANC SAUCE
Mixed salad, mashed potato, beurre blanc sauce

145K



To share

SNACK BUCKET
3 choise of snack in bucket

with tomato sauce, chilli, and mayonnaise
( onion ring, chicken wing, fish finger,

polenta fries, garlic bread, French fries )

160 K

GRILL CHICKEN BREAST
Mixed salad, French fries, with brown sauce dressing

140K

ENVY FRIED CHICKEN
WITH RED SAMBAL SAUCE
Mixed salad, grilled potato wedges, with red sambal sauce

135K

GRILL STRIPLOIN STEAK
Mixed salad, mashed potato, with criolla chimichurri sauce

250 K

All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 

allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff

grill Side
FRENCH FRIES  50 K
POTATO WEDGES  50 K
MIXED SALAD   25 K 
STEAMED RICE  25 K
MASHED POTATO  55 K

MULTIPLE PIZZA
Two choise taste of pizza in one
( margherita, chicken tandoori, envy pizza,
chicken and mushroom, cheese lover, hawaiana )

160 K



Sweets
TIRAMISU WITH

COFFEE SAUCE
Italian coffee cream, chocolate flake, 

lady finger, coffee syrup 

55K 

VANILLA CREAM BRÛLÉE 
Vanilla brulle with cream sauce

50K 

CHOCOLATE LAVA 55K
Melting chocolate cake with vanilla sauce

APPLE TART 50 K
Cooked slice apple in the tart serve with vanilla ice cream

TROPICAL SLICED FRUIT 30K
Sliced of seasonal fruit

All of our dishes are MSG free . All prices are nett and quoted in ‘000’ rupiah.  
No surprise service charge and taxes. Should you have any dietary restriction, 
allergies or gluten free requirement, please inform our friendly staff



MINERAL WATER
Equil Still 380ml      45K
Equil Sparkling 380ml     55K
Equil Natural 760ml       75K
Equil Sparkling 760ml      80K

SOFT DRINKS  35K
Coke, Sprite, Red Fanta, Soda, 
Tonic, Coke Zero, Ginger Ale

FRESH JUICE
Orange  50K Watermelon    50K
Honeydew    50K Papaya     50K
Pineapple    50K Lime     50K
Avocado    50K Banana     50K
Mango  55K Carrot        55K 
Strawberry    65K Mix Fresh Juice    60K

COFFEE
Iced Latte   50K
Iced Dalgona   25K
Espresso  45K
Double espresso 45K
Americano  45K
Latte   45K
Cappuccino  45K
Mochaccino  45K

TEA
Teh Tarik   25K
Iced Tea  28K
Dilmah Tea  28K
English Breakfast, Camomile, Jasmine Green,
Peppermint, Earl Grey

MILKSHAKE  35K
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

MILKY DRINK   40K
Chocolate milo, hazelnut, taro, 
macha green tea

MOCKTAIL
Cuban Light 45K
Fresh lime, mint leaf, brown sugar, sprite

Shirley Temple 45K
Lime juice, grenadine, and sprite

BEER
Singaraja (Indonesia)    65 K 
Prost small (Indonesia)   70 K 
Bintang (Indonesia)    80 K
Heineken     110 K 

COCKTAILS
Envy Sunset     120K
Clear absolut kurant, combine lychee juice, orange 
juice, basil leave, grenadine & sweet sour balance
 
Envy Mojito     115K
Original Smirnoff Vodka mix with cucumber syrup, 
mint leave, lime, sweet sour mix & top tonic water
 
Tiramisu Foam     115K
Mix tiramisu syrup and fresh milk shake with 
Smirnoff touch crème de menthe white
 
Currant at Envy      120K
Refreshing absolut kurant, agave syrup and sweet 
sour balance
 
Popcorn Honey Whiskey     115K
Honey whiskey mix popcorn syrup, bit sour and 
refresh top ginger ale

ARAK BALI  COCKTAILS
Arak Hogi  100K
Fresh Arak Bali Combine Honey, Ginger Top Sodah

Arak Kyuri  100K
Cucumber Fresh & Syrup mix Arak Bali Top Tonic

Arak Honey  100K
Clear Arak Bali & Real Honey on The Rock

Arak Cranberry 100K
Sweet Sour Cranberry Touch with Arak Bali

Arak Attack  100K
Bubble Lemonade, Sweet Sour & Arak Bali

Beverage


